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■AavmrtBtoU

Itritieh reeerte la the Bed fiea bare la-s
ty septa red foot slaves dhows, rad th. 
Kgyptira Go vara meat has fitted foam ap ra 
erwbew tor foe suppression of the lefam 

eta vers were raver eo bo d 
he fare. They take their катав oargo*. 
to Jeddah whtok ie the port of M-oea m. 
the Red ira, aad they boldly tootr t 
greatest risks. Lee I bra fores wwke ly 
foe Iraeoh of a Britieh era nf-war era- 

slaver, aad six K .«Iwhme. 
were wraadad to foe fight Tue dhoe 
wra, however, eaak, rad forty three were
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«•tor tetter to foe
here art as

farkiddaa
7.Mwork 4 f foe

wd he foou par toot, which Jehovah go 
to the prtriareh Abeam, tie farm of ex- 
preaebu has g raartal elgalleaee. The 
eommaad mlghA Uve here, - Ure hetore 
me і " krt, to fort raw, it would rat hove 
темі oo тмк To “ walk " baton Ood 
irai odes to “Пте" before hlm, bel * le» 

fora fort. There are oertaia

ot ото trade. The

a«m » treasure1. "Иіімчі reieue 
аіиие ег ^-т/меї, a

re speedily m 
foaUtebeea "*•€ орт, the mteaisa 

Though wroh, they are STtSrtSішті. ті.,
begin to toe that they are under—ead under cl
greatly to their temporal aad spiritual phuen rt tha^H bnladid to fob eaarere 
dbadvratagw. They are ameto them ska fort it would U wall far ail Cbriattora 

The bok of reverw»* far ltohmtoto 
religious pomp aad pretence, tor plaoae

of idoiatroue won hip, hi giving way to foe 
> of eaapioioa aad distrust.

fo.
ГОНІТІ aeriwtitmpi 

9mw ot foe
» » Hertfedrearh 
m d>.eo***d el lhie

ia Arnw liqilzsi Is Ггегу Heme 

NIOMT OOMMOUft,

to dwell npoa і far foe ietaeotioa oomm to 
believers ie there later (toys ao lew traly 
fora It db to foe - Esther of the Faithful, 
whether oar beans are erased, ra wra hte, 
to laaogaire foe awawie m ii. Dir toe

For one thing, walking before G -I 
denotes progress, Ii to oot eimuly h-io* 
It means mare tara (imply keeaiaiug, 
•rtmg, rad airepiag. When a euel и 
converted it receives not only foe 
“•boot face," but “forward mareh " 
Hence forth the soldier of Christ la lo 
advenes. Hie Ufa to to be ora, 
mere negative good roue, bet of poatiive

•el
The slave deabri ere flood raee*, foe 

follow ere of foe raw Mahdi. All reatrie
vawroe ratera.. hy whom mra they bs 

ortwd rad leppate.f У " “ Tire Mribtoo 
htewaoo foe Me«r# Chorahro rod 

• ' ПиЛ »J * " fi*ff roppart

Th* гага tor kb** era a wrofal гема
-----------^

drome of ewah

quick g (race 
The Hindu

tide open slare-eieaHag ie fo* flaudaa hvtog

• saw old roorro ef aapply to flusthera 
Drib rad і he Bakrial Oheaâ ffeiee. 
4 • a* are hrleg drives by thousand, to 
K . і..... If the daawre era oa'y
......• k » * ultima over to Jeddah rad
Me*' k ihrir •• ,ri<- are aaormau*. Yuee# 
womra and fag І. л* »So ora he drives k> 
ik* carat at a -mat u •*• ' a<4 ov*v $15
• pise* evil lewli y la to* l.srer Araatra 
Iowa* for from fir* m ree II 
— Now York Л».

aw MiMWk.. «.і. f»,
■ra2T»re5fcrot

W* epptow
I « • • toWWIg

lu bw that oompeltod every 
pariah lo hasp rt a dtotoaro of SO prase 
from the Bra

all the ooarmre
fomm, has gives place to 

Bogliah law wbiob plaoee Brabmla rad 
panah oe u equal footing. It la the 
Brahmin who now vacates Ae road "bee rare*, аим.1Mwah «bead to foe

af Area rod store їм resell eg 
aaeroiaa» Indeed, af suafi 
foe whale proses éi iib». aad af 
fropateroer to for aative ahe 
•as fora ead there foetded ie pwhftoh a 
Taiupi MW fojba whato, arehedytog

bsiai laea I as deal» ef throe reparte
• rt foe ex p*»ee
af $foe a

•he* map be erode which are of apeetol 
to pro whs have eo Іон

to fo* Tdegra.

the pariah—if he do* not the 
perish tramples upon hie sacred tone.

The roil ia those parte of Cry loo traversed 
by the mountain railway, furnish* a capi
tal illustration of this ІгапеИіол period in 
the social and religious lift of the Hindu. 
The strata of granite rook are tilted up at 
• sharp angle ; here rad fa ere throughout 
the structure are found lavera of disinte
grated granite and gneiss, which are in 
•imply lay ere of ra extremely slippery 
otoy- Frequently a whole nxfaatain rick 
will be super imposed npoa an oh a 
foundation ; and when, during the long 
continued rad copions raine to Which the 
island to subject, this sub stratum of eby 
has become soaked and eoftened with water, 
the whole hillside givre way and ie 
precipitated into the valleybeiow with the 
roar of an earthquake. The eoeial eub- 

of foe Bmhmiaioal nlami in 
lad to, rad iadeed of all Htodoobm, ie what 
we oaU iu the vernacular jwra burada— 
elippery clay. Through this the rain of 
divine grew to pereoUtiig, rad in time the

l»W4
of

hare ie where we often mak« hi 
intake, if not in onr Christian 

thinking, at least in our Christian living.
We live, many of ue, as if »U of our 
Christianity was to be what we received at 
ooovereios, and what we are to receive "I bare hree eeriov.lv perplexed to 
when we shall stand, rt last, brier, the brow," «eye Huxley, M How tit* religion, 
great white throne. But, if I read foe feeling, which ie the 
oraclee ot God aright, the* are but for duct, era he kept ap without fo* »-* * 
two extremes of the Chri-tiaa life, sot oely the B ate. Fur three ce .tori* ibis b#A 
in rrepret of time, but вересially In reepnit bra brea woven to* foe li|« of all that і 
of development. The Christian experience beet rad aoblrot ia B-irH-h kfafcwy. 
ie to he k tifa, not eimply a ««•. W# will foroide the veriest heyd who uev r fait tu
be held responsible for being Chriatiaue of village to be ignorant of foe •«■«team- ut 
a certain degree of advancement, ra other room rire rad other rtrilis Aie-, sud 
measured by the age of our religious life, a great past stretching back to tii# fnnbev- 
and by the nature of our environment, ret limite of the o'deet nai«o*« in the warM 
The stature that would be admtoeébto for By the study of what oihvr hook eon d 
a boy will wot do for ora that ought lo children be eo much humanised rad mal* 

up to the full mraeurt of a bum. to feel that each figure ia that vast un
expected to grow. torical proceeekm fills, like theme*lve-,
yet, how штат there are ia our fan a momentary і вієте pec iu th* totervw 

church* who are rotiefied ahraya to remain between two eternitire, end earns in. 
etikbeul They are hero iutotha kingdom, btowinge or foe ouraro rt all kia 
but thro raver get meek beyond their tog to Urn .Hurts ю du good rod 
birth. Thsy an always bfiSwla Christ even ra they alto are aarkiag 
They aarar outgrow Srir îSfaàey. ТЬ#у for fob
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fact Baxter * foe »We-
оті art

where there was not allai bn» <>f cue

Irt
fiaidI. There are » roar 

today 8 Triage akuroha* u 
mamkaoekipaf 118, wvtlo*|

•vident eu остом», there are other and 
•trougrr presumptive evidearoe that a great 
ohrietira future awaits our mieeion and tbs 
Htodue who are still without ite paie. I 
believe fois because (M) DUfntorooUd

bined I

«5 Mayka aad

13 Charlotte At. Si. John, N. B,missionary effort hat ever boon crowned 
wUk мовам. Iretrace what coon try, what 
paopb, yea may—fo* triomphe of the

J. Ia foam cherchée от
b b eal aet si rod уошЛші. to foe shape N W BRENNANot

I eu pern trust ore of idol, mra, and 
worehii , mart rive way rad be hurled 

to* the abyss of oblivion. The pariah 
mart up—the Brahmin mart down.

The Indira juggler сотого to your doer, 
■pr** hb apparatus before you, aad 
pwerods, under your my ryes, to make a 
tree spring from the earth. Miaeboarier

owtoto rod tremaadoua. Shall our effortroakff forir
ssasssp6ПМ devil Wi!S UNDERTAKER.•bra fail! Hath God only in our

forgottea to be greoioui f

•udariroalb
tot» rors=-r by forir foal ah

rrokaof і -иваяр-
iMorofarOounto Trade tot)

if Hied a heathen tom, aad 
lapfoiriag taka pie*кме «Mie Ike

h
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